
A WESTERN CANADA
EARMER.

Seven Years Ago He Had But $24;

Now He Has Seventy Head
of Cattle.

Th I* In What n Conpfe of Enatcrn

Farmer* Lonrnod W licn on n He?-

cent Trip to Canniln?Splendid

Word* About Saskatoon,

Itontliern niul llnmic Dis-

trict Where They

Will Locate.

Messrs. J. E. Plum and J. Grumper,
of Manchester, Washtenaw Co., Michi-
gan, paid a visit to Alberta last sum-

mer and saw there a Mr. Shantz, one of
the good old Pennsylvania stock, who
had come recently ?some seven years
ago?from Ontario, with $24 in his
pocket, lie has certainly prospered
as he now owns over 70 head of cattle,
has a good log house framed over,
also a good l>arn and in all respects
looks a thrifty and well-to-do farmer.
He had some good crops of oats and
barley. After spending some day* in
Calgary and Edmonton they returned
to Kegina, Assiniboia, and looked
around the country North to Luitis-
den and Balgonie where tlie crops ap-
peared very promising and heavy, con-
tinuing up the Kegina and Long Lake
Road they came to Saskatoon on the
crossing of the South Saskatchewan
River. Of this district they say :

"The country here pleased us better
than any we have seen. We drove out
eighteen miles in northwesterly direc-
tion through the Smith settlement.
This is a wonderful district, the growth
was splendid, all kinds of grains and
roots were perfection. The older set-

tlers had good buildings of all kinds
and looked very prosperous, in fact
we came to the conclusion that we had
found what we were looking for, a
good country. While the nature ofthe
soil changes and is in some parts light,
in others stony, and again heavy, gen-
erally speaking itleaves nothing to be
desired. Hay and water are also in
abundance and wood can be found
along the river slopes and islands.
We have decided to locate there and
shall certainly advise our friends to
do likewise. We also trust that this
report may have the effect of draw-
ing the attention of land seekers to
this district, and can honestly advise
all such to locate there. They will find
a good thing. As farmers ourselves,
from a good district in Michigan, we
have come to the conclusion that prop-
erly farmed Western Canada will grow
almost anything." Ask for informa-
tion from any agent of the Car.adiar
government.

Wanted Solid ttcMdiiiy;.
An English bishop says that re-

cently he came upon a Highlander in
Scotland, who is several miles from
neighbors and must spend the win-
ter months alone. The bishop offered
to send him some magazines, but he
replied: "I have no wish for light
stuff such as that; but, sir, could you
get me a copy of the sermons of
Jonathan Edwards?"

A KCUNOII for Pride.

The crown prince of Siam and the
heir to the throne of Japan talk of
visiting the United States, says the
Chicago Record-Herald. If (his busi-
ness keeps 011 we shall become so
haughty presently that there really
won't be any living with us.

925.U0 TO ( ALII'OIIMA.
Everyday, During March and Apirl

Phenomenally Loir ItatcH to the
I'acilie t oast and Interme-

diate I'olntH.
Colonist Excursions open to all. Later on

at intervals during the summer special round
trip excursions to the Coast at less than
One Cent Per Mile, going one way, returning
another. An exceptional opportunity to
visit any part of all parts of the Great West
for pleasure, education or business. Peo-
ple with interests at various points M ill
show you attention. Address a postal to
W. 11. ? onnor, General Agent Lnion Pa-cific, Southern Pacific Rvs., 5! East 4th St.,
Cincinati, Ohio. Write on the hack: "Send
details low rates to California," adding
your own name and address, also those ofany of your friends, and you will receive inreturn information of fascinating interest,
(treat practical value, of educational and
business worth. Whether or not you are
thinking of taking this delightful trip or
looking to better vour condition in life, it
will pay you, your family or friends to
write a postal as above. As the colonist
rates open to all are good during March
and April only, send your postal to-day.

Got Tliem All tit ftncp,

Sue lirette ?I see it stated that if the
eggs were equally divided among the in-
habitants of the country, each human be-
ing would get 141.

Foote Lignt?Gracious me! I got that
many one night wh'lp on our tour out
west! Vonkers Statesman.

[stJacobronl
$ PECULIAR TO ITSELF. (

J There is no other remedy like \

\ ST. JACOBS OIL. The vegeta- C
I ble ingredients from which it C
r is made consist in part of heal- J
N ing, soothing, and fragrant S
v balsams ?gathered with the r
/ greatest care from the different /
/ parts of the world by trusted #

J agents ?the active principles /

V of which are to kill pain, euro S
i Rheumatism, and remove all S
5 bodily aches and pains. It r
S penetrates to the very founda- /

\ tion of the difficulty, and re- \

l moves the direct cause of l
\ pain. No other remedy does 112
/ this so thoroughly and effectu- ?
) ally as St. Jacobs Oil. It has j
C cured hundreds of cases where C
C pain had held the body in tor- I
J ture for ye? rs. after every other \
c form of treatment had failed. >

> ACTS LIKE MAGIC. \

SCIENCE OF GRAFTING.

(.enitoiiN TnuKlit by Some Experi-

ment* Hll LI VIIICM Conducted at

the California Station.

Results of experiments in bench
grafting resistant vines have recently
been reported from tin* California Ex-
periment station. The experiments
include tests of the relative value o(

English and Cham pin grafts, leaving
two eyes on the scions and leaving
only one, preliminary callusing in
sand, planting out in the nursery im-
mediately after grafting and callusing
in straw covered with sand. The cut-
tings used varied from one-fourth to

one-half inch in diameter, and were

from six to nine inches long. The low-
er cut was made through the knot of
the bud and the last internode of the
upper left as long as possible. All the
'yuds on the stock were carefully re-
moved, a deep cut being made in order
to remove the adventitious buds at the
base of the main bud.

Scions were prepared in a similar
way, except that the buds were left

i

a

GRAFTS FOR GRAPE CUTTINGS.
I. English Cleft; 2, Champln; 3, End to End.

The scions having only one eye were j
cut through the second knot, in ordtr j
to leave the eye protected by a closed ;
internode. With the scions having
two eyes, the upper cut was made I
about an inch above flic second bud
sye. Care was taken to prevent the
drying out of the cuttings and after-
ward of the grafts.

End-to-end grafting, as originated '
in France, was practiced in some in- |
stances. The number of successful j
grafts obtained by this method was
low, but those that did unite made ex- I
cellent unions. In grafting by this
method the ends ofstock and scion are
cut at an angle of about 70 degrees and
held in place by a piece of galvanized
wire, which is pushed into the pith of
each piece.

The proportion of successful Cham-
pin grafts was slightly greater than
that of the English cleft. The success-
ful English cleft grafts, however, were
considered superior to the other in
the matter of completeness and
strength of union.

The experiments with two-eye ar.d
one-eye scions were, on the whole, in
favor of the use of two eyes.

'1 he difference bet ween callusing the
grafts in sand and planting them di-
rectly in the nursery as soon as made
was very striking. TTiose previously
call used produced 01 per cent, of good
unions, while the others produced but
26 per cent. There was also a differ-
ence in the growth of the grafts it
favor of those callused in sand.

GOOD PEACH REGIONS.
Expert Fruit Kroner Think* Snitul>]«

Soil Can He Found in All I'nrta
of the Country,

The past season has been one thai
has made peach culture more interest-
ing than any other season that 1 rec-
ollect in Illinois, from the fact that
they have shipped jin excellent kind

| of peaches to market and i suppose
made a reasonable amount of money.
We used to talk about peach sections;
it used to be supposed that it was
confined to certain narrow territories,
some of them down east, one of them
over in Michigan, another in southern
Illinois, but the spirit of commercial-

iism has led men to study requirements
for successful culture of various kinds

j of crops, one of them, of course, be-
ing the peach, and that study has set

j men to hunting for suitable locations.
\u25a0 Knowing the requirements, we find

i there are millions of acres of good
I peach region. 1 have no idea of how
| much undeveloped first class peach
land there is in the United States, and
the transportation companies have

j made possible the delivery of peaches
; grown in any section of the United

J States to any other part of the United
j States with due dispatch and in good
j order. That leaves commercial peach

| growers in a position where it is a
; question, perhaps in the near future,

j of a survival of the fittest; a brutal
| old law. but humankind seems to know
i no other law but the survival of the
| fittest. In the pursuit of the almighty

j dollar we know no limit to our am-
bitions. Where acres ofpeaches were
planted a few years ago, whole solid
sections are growing to-day. The mar-
ket, of course, has been developed and
extended by the same transportation

] facilities; the consumption of all
fruits seems to be on a rapid increase,

| although we must doubt as to whether
I it can keep up with the wonderful in-
| crease in the production.?R. Morrill,

in Farmers' Review.

Don't Neglect flip f.nrdea.
Gardens that pay best are those

that receive the most attention. A
j garden will not take care of itself and

yield a profit. Probably no part of
the farm pays as large a profit as the
garden in good hands. A man that
realizes this will give it the first at-
tention in the spring, both as regards
labor and fertilizer. The garden lovei
will not forget it when other parts oi
the farm also need attention. Ifa mar
will not. do the work necessary or have

i it done, he may as well not attempt tc
! have a garden,?Farmers' Review,

Alabastlne, the only durable wall coat-
ing, takes the place of scaling knlsominos,
"wall paper and paint for walls. It can bo
luted on plaster, bride, wood or caavaj,

AlaTmstlno can he used over paint or
paper; paint or paper can be used over
Alabastlne. Buy only In live pound ipaoic-

properly labeled; take no substitute

Many aliments, particularly throat and
lunjj troubles, are attributable to unsan-
itary wall coverings. Alabastlne has In-
dorsement of physicians and sanitarians.

Al.i'bastlne packages have full direc-
tions. Anyone can brush It on. Ask pain*
dealer for tint card. "Alabastlne Kra
free. Alabastlne Co., Grand Rapids, Mlcti,
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AN EPIDEMIC OF LAUGHTER.

Three Yniiii-r People In IllinoisTown
WIIO Nearly IMe from Irrepremtlble
Merriment.
The young people of Wellington, in

Iroquois county, 111., are suffering
from an expidemic of laughter, which
has baffled the doctors and lias caus-
ed much distress. The tirst victim of
the affliction was 'Miss Effie Hamil-
ton, the 15-year-old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. iM. Hamilton. She laugh-
ed unceasingly for four days, until
her father, not knowing what else to
do, dashed a glass of cold water in
her face. The shock had the desired
effect, but for a long time the girl
was exceedingly weak from the
strain of her four days of laughing.

'1 lie second victim was Miss Itosa
(Butts, aged 15. She was taken much
the same way as Miss Hamilton, but
the cold water cure had only tempo-
rary effect. The girl was finally
stopped, but not until her condition
had become alarming.

The third victim is a young man,
John Kimberlin, who laughed for al-
most a week, and then only let up
owing to his excessive weakness. The
young people were all similarly af-
flicted, and during their hysterical
attacks were unable to cat or sleep,
so the debilitating efl'ect of their
ailment can easily be understood.

The utmost solemnity is the rule
in Wellington now, and anything cal-
culated to sfart even a mild laugh is
promptly suppressed.

DISEASE IS IMPORTED.

Itanser trom Imported Cnttle ICmpliu-
tlzcd In Warning from tlie Secretary

of Agriculture*

In a paper read before the Central
Shorthorn Breeders' association at

its annual meeting at Kansas City,
1.M0., the other day James Wilson, sec-
retary of agriculture, says it has
been found that tuberculosis is being
spread by pure bred imported ani-
mals, and lie suggests the propriety
of shutting down on the importation
of cattle and sheep. Glanders, too,
he says, is an imported disease, and
he suggests that it might also be well
to exclude foreign horses from the
American markets.

"The idea," continues the secre-
tary, "that foreign cattle as a class
are better in the show ring or have
greater potency than our cattle is a
fallacy that the American breeder
should set about dispelling now and
for all time."

iMr. Wilson was unable to be pres-
ent and his paper was read by George
M. Rommel, an expert from the de-
partment of agriculture.

NEW FUEL MADE OF CLAY.

Company In Ohio llu* all Article
Whirh It Claim* IN Cheaper un<L
Hotter Than Coal.

The American Clay-Working Ma-
chine Co., of Bucyrus, <)., has been
applied to for machinery to manu-

facture an artificial fuel which will
sill cheaper than coal. It is made
from ordinary clay treated with
chemicals and is the invention of an

old railway engineer of Omaha. The
fuel burns in a stove, grate or fur-
nace readily. It creates no smoke, no
cinders, and burns to white ashes, 25
pounds of the fuel producing only a

quantity of ashes that may be held
in the palm of the hand. In the com-
bustion the fire literallyconsumes its
own ashes, and a ton of the fuel goes

farther than two tons of the best
coal, producing five times the amount
of heat that coal produces.

A Doctor's Little Daughter Cured
of Grip by Pe-ru-na.

Dr. R. Robbins, Physician anil Sur-
geon of Muskogee, Indian Tor., writes;

'? I have been a practicing physician
for a irood many years anil was always
slow to take holil of patent medicines,
but this winter my little prirl and my-
self were taken with the grip. 1 was
so bad 1 was not able to sit up. I sent

for a doctor, but he-did me no good.
" Finally I sent and frot a bottle of

I'eruna and commenced to take it.l
took two bottles and my cough was
pone and my lungs loosened up and rny
head became clear. My little girl took
the same way.

" It looked as though she would die,
she was so sick. Igave her medicine,
but It seemed to do her little good, so l
sent and got one more hot tie ofPeruna
and commenced to give it to her. It
was only a short time until she was
getting along all right, so I give your
medicine, I'eruna, the praise for what
It did for me and my dear little daugh-
ter. "?Dr. R. Robbins.

\u25a0; '

» J)

"' *

The Kind You Have Always Bought
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, 7 7 MURRAYSTREET, NEW YORK CITY.

CANNOT ACCEPT PRESENTS, j
Prcmldcnt of tlie I lilted StatOK JIIIM

Olitiiln foiiMcnt of t'onjjrefc* Hclore
Keeelvlns <;ilt.

In the present opinion of the offi-
cials at Washington, President Roose-
velt cannot accept any present from
either Emperor William or I'rince
Henry without authority from con-
press. An examination of the prece-1
dents is «aid to disclose the fact that
while in many instances presidents
apparently received presents from
abroad, they never have retained
these except by expresr. authority
conferred by congress. In the other
cases where the gifts have not been
returned to the doner the presents
have been deposited by the president
in the department of state or in the
(Smithsonian institution. A large
number of medals and articles of
value may be seen in the library of
the state department, the gifts of
foreign rulers.

Alwaj« IIO.>III at tlie Top.

A man who began railroading as a
bridge carpenter is to be one of the
vice presidents and practically the
head of the Xew York Central rail-
road system. <Jo ahead, boys, ex-
claims the Chicago Ilecord-Herald;
the man who tries hard keeps on get-
ting there.

Mnn l!«'hin<l the C*un.

I "Great cinders! Smith, look at this pa-
per. .lories kicked out of the house by

I his father-in-law! Awful, awful! Why,
! Jones is one of our biggest guns."

"And his father-in-law, 1 presume, was
the man behind the gun, as it were?"?
Baltimore News.

There is no triok in dyeing. You can
do it just as well as anyone if you use

! PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Boiling
the goods for half an hour is all there is
to it. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

Proved.

Strawher?Monkton says he followed
vour advice about speculating, and lost
£I,OOO by it.

Singetly?Did he? Well I always knew
he was a chump.?Detroit Free Press.

Piso's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs,?\Vm. (J. Endslcy, Vanburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1900.

Don't talk to a busy man, for the chances
are that he won't know a thing you said
when you are through.?Atchison Globe.

To Cure a Cold In One Day-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money ifit fails to cure. 25c

Nothing is so dangerous a foe to ambi-
tion as the flattery of inferiors.?Town Top-
ics.

"Do you do family washing?" "No,
mum; 1 wash clothes." ?Indianapolis News.

BEAUTIFUL CHILDREN
flade Well and Strong by Pe=ru=na.

Mrs. Shafer, 4: .0 Pope Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., writes:

"In tlie early part of last year I
/tX* wrote to you for advice for my daugh-

, jgyXfel; \ tcr Alice, four years of age.
"She has been a puny, sickly, niling

|«rels\\ child since her birth. She had eonvul-
.ill sions and catarrhal fevers. 1 \v:is al-

'Jw «Pv "'y j ways doctoring until we commenced to
use Per una. She grew strong 1 and well,

i I'eruna is a wonderful tonic; the best
' I %JT

medicine I have ever used."?Mrs.
* MM*.¥m Mrs. C. E. Long, the mother of Ile

**'? Mina Long, writes from Atwood, Colo.,

" YV e can never thank you enough for
' /% Jr-In* jOm''the change you have made in our little
'"if /ft'll\\"*!f- {\ 112"mV one's health. Before she began taking

fljj q(|> ftfcv .v *\« /fc,' your I'eruna she suffered everything in
J\\, ?'""rwil (P .?> the way of cough, colds and croup, but

ALICE now she has taken not quite a bottle ofuyv.«Wi
1.

J^nftrLK?I'jt \7^^ £3> \ I'eruna, and is well and strontr as she

I? jias ever hecn in her life. She has
a not had the croup once since she

112 '<jcsLyj?begun taking I'eruna, and when

she^m^
V«

f
can ° e^er

TP?'*se it enough."
tl;' MWmWO/nliSr\ i/ ROXENIO H { ?Mrs. (.L.Long.

XlA'lllWml'fW'.!/ ROBBINSj\,| Mrs. (i. W. Heard, of Ifowth.
~~/\J Texas, writes to Dr. Ilartman in

regard to her baby girl, ltuth:
"My little girl had some derange-

ment of the bowels. She was a mere

skeleton and we did not think she
would ever get well. Aftergiving her
less than one bottle ofPeruna she was
sound and well. Now she has a good

appetite and is a picture of health.''

Mrs. Heard also writes in regard to
her son, Carl:

"My son's ears had been affected
since he was a babe only a few months
old. The last year I thought he had
almost lost his hearing and had a
local physician treating him for about
six weeks. Finally Ibegan giving him
your remedy, and after he had taken
two bottles he was entirely cured. /

cannot praise Peruna enough."?Mrs.
G. IV. Heard.

If you do not receive prompt and
satisfactory results from the use of
Peruna, write at once to I)r. Hartman.
giving a full statement of your case,
and he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

have price o?bolUim
Notice increase qf saics in table btlowt

1808gg 748,70(1 i»a!ra.
uimmßMßßm
1899 =T 81>8ft82 Palrw.
EMsKrafts?Sa»lßSa
HH>or= 1,259,754 Pairg.

lUOI== 1,5C(>,72() Fairs.
Business More Then Doubled inFour Year*.

THE REASONS:
W. 1,. Douglas in.ikes and Rclls more men b

s3.riOßtiOHßthan :my other two man'f'rs in tin* world.
?V. L. Douglas $3.00 and a;i.ro Shoes j.laeeil side by

side with and SO.OO sues of other makes, t»r<.
found to he just as (rood. They will outweai two
yair* dfordinary SB.OO and srt.f»o shoes.

Made of the. best leathers, including Patent
Corona Hid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.

Fiwt Color Kyelet; ami Atwa?« lllucL llo<>ba u-:crt.
W.L.DougtaM #4.00 ??OUt Line" rnriL.jt bp equalled.
Hhocubyniail extra. (;atnlo(( J'rce.

ouu'lat', Hrocktoii, ."Jum'.

Wis livrtiMft

Every day during March
and April we shall sell

Cheap Tickets
To The

Northwest
Montana, Utah, Idaho, Oregon,

I
Washington and N.W. Wyoming

Our fast train service from Chicago to
St. Paul, Billings, Mont., and Denver,
and our system of Reclining Chair
Cars (seats free) and Tourist Sleeping
Cars ?only $6 for a double berth
Chicago to Pacific Coast ?in addition
to the regular Pullman cars, makes
the Burlington Route tho most com-

fortable and convenient way to tho
Northwest. Ask you nearest ticket
agent about it or writo me for a folder

j giving particulars.

P. S. EUSTIS, Gen'l Pass'r Agent C. B. & Q. Ry.
Chicago.jl"0

LIVE STOCK AND MISCELLANEOUS

ELECTROTYPES
IN GREAT VARIETY for sale at

the lowest prices by

A.N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.
71 Ontario Street, Cleveland, Ohio

WASTED to buy for cash Western Farm Lands aud
Mortgages. C. W. GIUFFKN, Sioux City, lowa.

_ INERMIS

! ItreAt err-«l, pro'lnrinn from CO to 80 bashelß of grain End lton.
NQWH .\u25a0. 112 . IttJiA® Kood a* timothy, per Acre. Wo Aro tbo introducttA.

| TRIFLE INCOME CORN
112 ?

I Fodder Plants, Grasses and Clover

(Ofer 2,000,000 potiuds Rold the past lew years). '

( VEGETABLE SEEDS

For lOc ?Worth SIC*
rreat catalog with a larpe number of rare farm need

if?"" 1 GREGORYrWHAZARDH
" P *a "

""** 1 Vt mlnSr Market < inrdoners. Catalog Free.
H V "Wl112 1. i. 11, UKLtiOaV * SON, JUrblthiud, llu.a.

OLD SORES CURED
0.n.1 you will either mill I All.-n's ITlrerino Salve rurps I'broule lifer,, Hone liter.,HmJ t'l <*nn or 'vl J' furc. Tno Hrrofulou* I Irrr*,>arlc(»s»- l'lerrs, Indolent I'leer*. fl«'rrurlul
uniform an«l exceptional \ ,rrm, White Swelling. Milk!.«?«, F.csema, Salt llbeim, Fe««v\u25a0 strength ofHazard powder*enable s one l > bring Ror«»«. nil old «»r«-.. I'cliitel? \u25a0» failure, no matter Hum lon*

yto mirpribO t\»e\v nazanf ?tandlßß. I*J "c and 60e." J. P. ALLEN.St. l'aul.Miua.
H in.i ton getting Hosard from your dealer, and jj 10OC3

sTGUfw^POWBER s e^T,ia: wo° t
a S5I

~

WW LSJhmr* worst coses. Book and references FKF.E. I»r.
BMW b. m. WOOI.I.ky. litis a. Aiiutiin, (lit.
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